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MARXIST -HUMANISM, 
' 

AN INTERVIEW WITH RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA 



In the one and hall hcur 11'\terview. she speaks as 
easily of Emily Bronte and Herman Melville, as of 
Hegel's "negation of the negation," or the strug
gles In New Clledonla, and Is constantly reaching 
lor a book to quote me selections of it. It Is all part 
of the dialectical flow of her thought which Is so 
characteristic of her writings. We began by discuss-
Ing her association with Leon Trotsky. 

CLR: I know that your writings stress that the only 
biography you are Interested In Is the. biography of 
an. Idea. But since Trotsky was such a historic per
sonality, .would you tell us about the period when 
you were his Fluaslan secretary? 
Reya- Du..,.nkiY!~ I d~J not d""Y what history has 
granted Trotsky. I certainly ·consider him great, 
whether we speak of his statements, or his actual 
role In the Russian Revolution, and I consider the 
period I spent with him In MelCico In 1937-38 great. 
But the reason I would prefer to apeak about my 
own views and the philosophy of Marxist-Human
lam Is precisely because my real development was 
not when I was Trotsky's secretary but began with 
the break wllh Trotsky. It Is not only a question of 
dlscoverlng new Ideas, but the method In which you 
approach your task l:s koy. 

You see, In 1936, I had wanted to join the Ameri
cans who were nghting the fascists In Spain. But I 
was turned down because I was a woman. That was 
when I went to Mexico to work with Trotsky as his 
Russlan set:retary. 

This was the perkld when the greatest frame-up 
trials In history were taking place iQ Russia, two 
years during which Stalin killed off the General 
Stalf of the Russian Revolution. Inside Russia the 
workers faced the- most Draconian anti...(abor laws, 
Including forced labor camps .. And In foreign policy 
It was the period which ended In the signing of the 
Hltler..Stalln pact, an agreement which in effect 
gave the green ugnt to H•tler to start World War 
II. 

To my utter shock and disbelief. I realized that 
with the outbreak of the war, Tr:;,tsky, who had 
been fighting the Stalinist bureaucracy lor over a 
decade, would now turn to the workers and ask 
them to defend Russia, because II was a "workers· 
state though degenerate." Here was this man who 
had helped make two great revolutions, the 1905 
and the 1917 Revolutions, and I couldn't believe 
that I was saying to Trotsky, "You are wrong and I 
am right." Actually I lost my power of speech for 
two days. 

But precisely because it was so great a break and 
challenge to what I used to consider Marxism, I had 
to prove it. I was not only opposing the Hitler-

Stalin pact, 1 was opposing Trotsky's conception 
that nationalized eeonomy equalled workers' 
state. 

1 was quiet for three long years, and then I went 
back to the three original Five Year Plans of the 
Ros~illn AConomy, which had been published at the 
outbreak of World War II, but I also retucned to 
Ment, because 1 felt Trotsky did not understand 
Mant, especially the philosophic Mane. So, my first 
essay on the nature of the Soviet economy. called 

Russia as a State-Capitalist 
based. on what I later diScovered 
Marx's 1944 Economic·Phltoo••:o~p::hl~~·: .. :~:r:~rllf;~''· 
which are today known as the H 
CLR: I had a chance to look 
latest work In progress, · Women's L"'""""''" 
Dialectics of Revolution: RBJchl.ng 
and _ It seems that the question 
man1woman relationships, and the women's:strug.. 
gle to change society Is a main theme of. theSe ·co~-' 
lectacl essays of yours. Could you· disc~_ ~liBt 
book? - ·' ;. <·/,t_. 
RD: The essays Include 35 years of my writings on· 
the subJect, and are divided Into four parts: 

I. Women,' Labor and the· Black Dimension 
11. Revolutionaries All . . , 
Ill. Sexism, Politics and Revolution-_ .,;.;, Japan, 

Ponuga_l, Poland, China, Latin Alriertca, U.S. 
- Is There An Organizational Answer? 

IV. The Trail to the 1980s: The MissinG Unk ..:... · 
Philosophy - In The Aelallorishlp··m Revolu
tion To Organization 

You see, what I believe characte{lzes out epoch Is 
what_ 1 nave canea me movemenr trom pracrJCe rnar 
Is Itself a form of theory. Women's UberaUon .Is 
one . very _lmpoO-ant ,. manifestation • of_ this ~· 
ment from. practice. ·Wt1at 1 mean 6y this Is that 
movementS.'of·our· age, be th·ey In· the u.s., East 
Europe,_ ot th8 Third World, have broUght forth new 
revoluUon8ry fOrCes who at the same: time _have 
acted as ~eNOia, as thinking subjects. Their mature. 
demands, In tum, have posed a challenge to all phJ. 
losophers, to work out the new stage of cognition 
philosophical. 

For example, I look at the etack women from the 
period of the Abolitionists to today, and their mag
nificent leading role, which has been so historically 
and philosophically Ignored - particularly as- to 
the direction It can give to the movement - by fe.. 
mlniSt theoreUclana. 
CLR: I Was first attracted to your writings when I 
saw that you as an American philosopher, In dis
cussing the 1979 lranlai'l Revolution, related that 
to the 1905 Iranian Revolution and the role _ of 
women In that revolution. Even i.mong those. of .. Us· 
who supported the Iranian women, few would re-
call women In the 1105 Iranian Revolution! · ' 
RD: Historically, women have been Ignored not only 
as revolutionaries but as thinkers as well •. What. 1 
had been .':interested In was the ImpAct ·'of.the tliD5 
RUssian. Revolution on the East. Tha·lran!an-WOiniit· 

. tit a ceitaln sense went" beyond their FluSstail-•·. 
t~re. ·Russia at that time Included as well Poland, 
and that meant "osa Luxemburg. Nevertheless the 
Russian · women did · not establish· a · separate 
women's ~at, whereas the lranlln women did, 
and called. thls new form of organization "Anf~ 
mans·• or SOviets. In March 1919, a few days after 
the magnlflcent International Women's Day damof'too 
stratlons of thousands of Iranian women, 1 wu ape. 
clflcally crttlqulng the Iranian male Lefl,whO ,were 
Ignoring the ravoluUoMry role of women·Jn·~ 
~J ~tlomtlnl. The point wu that the 1ran18ft.'~ ... 
lutlon could continue If, among olh6r eleiMntl,·_-the.'; 
revolutionary feminism that was In the air wu not ' 
stifled. Unfortunately It was. · · 



.. ... 
&n- ·our age, the women's moVement has ralaeo 

__ vel)'.;.:lmponant ·questions which no otherS have 
~· The American feminists saw that male chau. 

.'":.;,-""Ism was not only a characteristic ol capftallsm, 
'-;;:Sbut -• It existed In every society, Including the 
>~pr&apltallst aocledes, and that It also existed 

·'Within the Left movement. In the last dectde we 

have Seen how women all over the world have In
sisted that lhe Left confront Its male chauvinism 
Let me shoW you how I express some of these voiceS 
In my Rosa ~uxemburg \¥Omen's Uberatlon and 
Marx's Philosophy of Revolution: 

Too many revolutions have soured, so we 
must start anew on very different ground, 
beginning rfght here and now. Under no clr· 
cumstances will we let you hide your mala. 
chauvinist behavior under the shibboleth ,'the 
social revolution comes first: • That has 
always served as excuse for your 'teader
shlp', for your contlnulnp to make alt deci
sions, write all leaflets, pamphlets, and 
tracts, while all we do Ia crank the mimeo rna- · 
chine. · 
I think It Is lmportarlUor the Woman's. Uberatlon 

Movement to come to grips ·With what Marx's 
whole concept of ''Revotui&On In Pcrm::meni::e" 
meant. It was based on the fact that unless revolu
tion continues through to lull. human self-develop
ment, we will not be able to get rid of all the alien
ation and frustration .. and , exploitation that 
capitalism has left us with, In the mind as well as In 
reality. . . 

For the 1980s I think that the Women's Liberation 
Movement, until It Is seriously concerned with revo
lution, will not get anywhere. This was proven In 
lhe 1984 electon when we couldn't even present a 
good minority Dolnt of view of women. 1 think 
women have shown that II they stick only to career
Ism, It Is going to be the· end of them Instead of the 
beginning of a new aoclety. 
CLR: Earlier you mentioned Marx's 1844 Humanist 
Essays. You were the first to pubUsh and dlseuss 
these Essays In English as part of your first work 
Marxism and Freedom In 1958. How do you think 
that the. Marx we see In these essays is different 
from what Is called COmmunism today? · 
RD: Not only Is Marx's Mantlsm different from 
Communism, It Ia the euct opposite. Marxism Is a 
theory of liberation or It Is notnlng, and Commu
nlsm Is a matter of exploitation now, though It 
wasn't that at the time of the Russian Revolution 
The 'new humanism' which Marx spoke ot In thea~ 
1844 essays was dOt a matter of counterposlng ma
terialism to Idealism. He had rejected both the 
petty-bourgeois Idealism of Hegel and Feuerba
chlan materialism. He was speeklng of a new unity 
of materialism and Idealism, and that out of a ne1o01 
retaUonshlp or practice to theory. From the very 
beginning It was not only CIPltaltsm that he reject
ed, but also what he Cllled .. vulgar communism." 
By ·"vulgar communism," he was referring to con
temporary socialists ol his tlm8 who had reduced 
the whole concept of soclaUsm to a mere abolltton · 
of private property. ·In fact It Is here that the ques
pon of the relationship between man and woman 
comes up again. Marx was asking: Is a woman 
going to be any freer II, Instead of being the pri
vate property of her husband, she becomes the 
common property of all In "universal prostitu
tion?" No, of course noll Man: was Insisting that it 
was the nature of the relationship of man to woman 

~ that was the Issue, not whether she was the proper
ty of one man or many. At the same time, he argued 
that to transform private party to common proper-

I I 
ed for example 
which exerclzed an of 
women as much as men. SO 
that we always crodlt the~ 
and what were the women 

In the case of the Paris the-me.l may 

admit that ye!J;, It was the mllkmakis ~ho wer;up 
early In the morning and stopped the troops from 
removing the cannons from Paris to Versailles. 
Okay but that Is not all that Is Involved. They were 
up ear1y, but what made them conscious that the 
soldiers wcro trying to remove the arms? .. Whet 
made them resist the soldiers. even when' ·they 
were unarmed themselves? TheM women h8d · at
ready organized themselves lri the · months . befo'ra 
and now they were the· ones who itopped ilia-so~ 
dlers from carrying out the government'S ord&fa. 
As Edith Thomas tells us In her beautiful work: Th'e ' 
Women Incendiaries, Louise Michel was amOng the 
thousands of women who ran Up lhi hill right at thil . 
solldera. · 

This magnificent revolutionary: feminist .. and 
poet, was exiled to New catedonia .bftcause of her 
activities during the CommUne. There onCe·- again' 
Louin Michel proved her lntamatlol1allam atnce aha 
beCame the only exiled COmmunard who actually 
supported the revolts ol the nattva Kanakh 
against the French cotonlzera.-1 want to read You a 
quotation from her writings while ahe wu In exile 
since the revolts of New caledonla.·1f11 so much 1~ 
the headlines these past tew weeks. StMi wrttea;,. ,. , ~ 

During the Kanaka lnsurrecilon, .'on 'a'-ltOi"Wt-· .. ' 
nigh~ I hoanl a - on tbo d- of my hut\ I- ' 
'Who Is there?' I asked. 'Talau,' he ............. " __ 
I ._nlzod lhe volcea Of· llle KanlkU _ ,..,,,- . _ 
brought us our Proviatons:~.TIIty were cOmtnit ·· 
1o say goodbye before going ....,.. 111o 
water In the storm to join their people, . 'tO 



we will not escape male chauvinistic speeches com
Ing out of our moUths until we tear this alienated 
society up by Its roots. . · . , 

Virgirlla Woolf, In. her essay, :A Room of One a: 
Own which Is absolutely the flnest piece of criUclam 
of· .,;oman arid literature. speaks not _only about 
how different women are portrayed as character& 
In literatUre as compared to_ wha~ history books 
said w0in8n were 'at the very· same period. but also 
notes ttiat often ·writers create these~ new charat> 
tBrs~ buf nO one i'eco'gnlzes them. _. -· · _ 

Then theie.ls ~he great revolutionary writer and 
feminist DlnQ Ung, who was able to capture In a dif
ferent p8rlod of histOry - that 'is before ~e Chin
ese: RQvot~tOn_ · Of..J949 - the· question of mafe
chauvlnlsri1 _within -.the Chinese COmmunist Party In 
her ·most original esaay Thoughts_ on MMcti 'Eighth, 
and- dared to chall8nge Mao directly In the 1950s. 
In that essay,. she .dealt: dlrecUy -~-lth. manJ~man 
relatiOnS lri- the ·_gu_eriilla . center of Yenan ltsell, 
esPeCially· lhose or. lead_ers and_ their w)vea~ Sh~ 
saw the wives· of ·leaders · u cruelly taken advan
tage of as they became like .Ibsen's ·~Noru-who r• 
tumed home". The moral of the story being that 
like lbaen's_herolne who. rejected her Doll's House, 
once youilaam 'the door .behind you, you must leave 
It alammec:fi · 

And on the eve of the Portuguese Revolution, The 
New Portuguese LeHers, which was published In En
glish under the tiDe The Three Afar'-e, presented a 
new form of literature In which a series of letters 

_ from one woman to another, exposed the patriar
chal society and took upi the .condiUons of women 
from the 15th century to the _preunt. especially the 
relaUonshlp of man to woman. The form aa well as 
content of the work was so revotutfonary that the 
three authors were Imprisoned. 

Now It ls true that. a great writer - a _ Shak• 
speare or a Tolstoy .or. a Melvtlle - can envision 
the "h~man element" and "oriQinal cnaracter•• and 
give us. a glimpse of the futur~. What one sees In all 
these articUlations, Is when one age Is disappear
Ing and a new· aGe Is coming- forth. It Is what the 
philosopher Hegel called "a birth-time of history 
and a period-of .trant~lllon". It can be aeen In the 
dimension Shlkeape~re. created In Hamlet .at t.'1c 
emergenCIJ of .• n.w ~--o!_.lndlvlcluallsm"\- the 

.historic emerae"!:e •. o! _capJ.!liril• _l_t can be aeen In 

.1(/ng LNr;•tlhe deolb.otfilildiJiam.. . .. or. I~,, what Tol·. 
· StOy crel.tea as ari "ortglnal • character In Anna 

Karenlna and In what' he presented as a historic 
period In War and Peace. And It can be seen In what 
Melville did In Moby Dick on the eve of the Ctvtl 
war and In his COnfidence Man wtth his concept of 
the '"ortgiiJ.al character" with original "Instincts••. 
Melville felt that the way to dellne thla original 
character was to compare II to a .. revolutionizing 
philosopher.' • 

The point, however, that I want to stress. Is that 
the great artist Is not the same aa that revolution
Izing philosopher, or to pUt It more plainly, that 
"philosopher of revolution," Karl Marx. 

. ----r,:~ 

Not baing that _ phllosoph~r.; qf ::.~~.lyYon,,iytt!"' 
aiming to transform ·the, r~l_tY; of ·~~e:~w_o .... 'id.~~-1!$ 
In, the writer or artist, more _oftl!l:n:,y;ll!' -~" ,pe1".~ not understand that masses _1~;•'!1~~.9"it~~re~ 
spired his ·or: h~r_-v)slon1 He _or ~~ -~~~~--~~~· ~ 
sklerlooklngln. ·· . ,.., ..... -,:tt:~--:· -.· 
CLA: This-:dl_scusslon of. phllo~yib .. rll1g!_7meJ~~;_ 
your HcOnd_''mlfor_ work.: In ·.1873_ attif:•_B"r .. 'fCiid_e cif_ ~ 
Intense·""'·~ wri~ng. "l"!.""!!lly.ltyt~ol.oll)l'f.~. f~i 
wrote. Phlloaophy_~_MKI; .. R~~~..-.: .... - «t!'- _" ~
sartre, from Marx to_:...~~.Pi .• ,!'.- thlt-._wo, ,..:_:you~ 1!~-;
phaslzec:J the Hegelian ·-·roots~- of:. Marxts~ -~ · ttil!. _. 
ques1ton of retu~l(lg~ 11?- H.ea,t.~~~l.~Joi; h~~tf~:-1; 
Why do yo_u think thal'tod8y's-generatto~.~f.~e~l~ 
ootMtloto - to go bool<·lo Hegel? , · . .,. ;; .: 

.. ~ ~.- ., .· .. ;' ': ~-.. ,.~£~:;;'Jh~:.:,.' .. ~ ·' 
RD: Do tho ourflco ot I~ ony concem"l,rar. Hegel.'. 
might ...., l~olavant and .IO"!IIY.~~mJ.Jil>a; 
period of Rn~Jcs, '!fhen ;t~e_-J~t,.~.l~r • 
titans -hAve· broUght u! ~ cloa~:.to~-; 
Now••. HO\IIeYer,\1 think a ·caiafUI,.exai'rlti1idQ_n.<'b( 
the totality Of thl,crlala -· ~lc, ~l.l~l}ri!Jl.Ji ~ 
tary, ldtoeoglcal "":" reveals to ua a theore_tll?t_~;t;~n,~, 
the part ol the L:eft thlt Ia nearty .as arUe1as.~thaLi 
11110ng the caplllllot ldoaloguoo •. Thla .. makii'lt so' 
Imperative_ that wa work. out a·:!O~_Iya_~...,<t~la-._,;: 
Uonlhlp btlween the opposition mo_vement_: from · 
below - practice - and ph~~ t.~.J:,~.Y--1 
tlon. ·.-. _ .... ·. - ;--- .. 

Now thG one ui_lng we IUffl~-.from ... ~c-~~2· 
tiiiiOo was lhla: without a· phlloooi>~Y. ol,.;~lut!l>!lo · 
near revoluUons:8bortl h is a tact·that~becauae~-; 
thoaa nnr.,evoll.itlons had ended so dlsaatf'OUety'_, 
In particular France 1968, that the NitW _J.:eftfflnllly· 
ended their-delusion that "th8ory can be picked up 
en route" and a deeper took Into Marx'S~phllolo- · 
phy of revolution was begun by some. ~:·~· ",,;;~ ;;. ~ 

The year .1970 ·happened to --be the 200th,' ann_l;-
veraary of Hegel's and 100th of lerJIIJ•s .btntl. ,y,h~~ .·: 
saw a revival of both Lenin and Hegel -.stUdlll!ll, ·Met ·; 
gave me a chance to speak of both RevoiUUof!a and 
DJalectlcs In and for Itself. DJalectlce "ln_and for It
self" Is the question ot"Negittlvlly, the Power ofne- · 
aallvlty.- HC)W- ~e, tact_,~!:YG~'(obJ~q9~!f~l'ls ~: 

_ comes the very. -Impulse .ao~ _chlr1ge rJt,':~'ancs: hOW ~ 
·,_ n8gauVIty,~Aa aoiln.a.- thi~~i~lt:ls:._ex~~~~-~Suii: 

does not mean "not_ being· poeltl!e". . In-~. , the , 
·"negation of neQatlon", ls'.th!J'\1?9~1~~ ~Jt .. _of ~-~ 
doublen~Uon. · . --'7,_---.- : ,·. __ ·.:.·.-

In other' words, you need a revoluUon·_for. the : 
overthrow of the old and yoU need a ~lutJon for_.: 
the creation of the new. Thls.doubla.rhythm;o_f:revO-: 
Iutton Ia what Ia eo criUc:81 allout.tho Hogell~irdli-: 
lectlc, and how wa constantly . ~ .. _to _rewm·.- to . 
Hegel and then take that concept of_ n.ll!l_ty_a_nd 
concretize It for your own -aga, Your: own:~ Is 1 

what you concretize It for,- not" aai':'a'!' ~~n.' 
but b·y showing that you are very soll{lly ·~~-~In 1 

the ground and want tO change this:~;~-<.:·.·\. , 
The problem Is that state-capitalist· Ideologues· 

calling themselves CommunJsts for- too lon·g· hiVe: 
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", .. , •. - •. : .. --... , the relationship of the Hege
have tried to attrl-

-Idealist left-over . 
of the ne--

Inseparable from the birth of the philosophy ot 
Marxist-Humanism and the creation of Its organi
zational form In the U.S,, News & Letters Commit
tees. In an unprecedented act, ·we broke wllh the 
separation between wor~er and Intellectual and 
elected a Black production worker from the South, 
Charles Denby, to be 1he editOr of ~ews & Letters. 
Denby whose autobiography Indignant Heart: A· 
Blaclc Worlcer's Journal later received much lnter
nat_lonal publicity . and . wh.o r8maln8d ._a- tireless _ raY.. 
oiUtlonary until_ his death last~ year, truly ShOwed 
what we mean by worker -riot alone- as· a revolu- . 
tionary force - as If he Is only· a muscle of reVolu
tion - but worker as a thinker-who presents a to. 
tally dlf_ferent picture -.of. alienation under 

· capitalism_ than the Intellectual. In a pamphlet en
titled Wol'kers ·Battle Automation, as early . as 
1960 he wrote: -

The Intellectual - be he scientist, engineer or 
writer - may think automation means the 
elimination of heavy labor. Th8 productiOn 
worker sees It as the elimination of the Iabore 
or. 
Then In 1978 In a Joint Introduction Denby _and I 

wrote to a pamphlet Frantz Fanon, Soweto and 
American Black Thought, we discussed the two way 
road of Ideas that has historically existed between 
the u.s. and Africa, and took up particularly the 
International dimension of the Bfack as revolu· 
tlonary thinker. 

Take for example Franz Fanon, the magnificent 
wortd revolullonary from Martinique who became 
a leader of the Algerian revolution. Fanon looked 
at Hegel's Phenomenology of Mind and the strug
gle between the master and the slave and he 
looked at the dlalectk:s of that struggle when the 
master was ·white and the· slave was Black. The 
truth of that maHer was that Fanon was not only a 
Hegelian but he- also crltlclied Hegel, saying the 
one concept he has to take exception to in that sec
tion on_ "Lordship and Bondage," wae Hegel's con

. caption of "reciprocity". Fa non wrote that In the 
case of the Black, It wasn't true that the Master 
and the Slave finally reconcile at all. Instead they 
ftght · thei'nselves till diath, and that Is how they 
overcome Mastitry or Stavery; 
CIJl: ·Your re_laUonahlp to the Slack movement 
seems, from · yOur works, to be almost a lifelong 
one. How did It all start? 
RD: \Yell, It may appear ta you lhat I am a newcom
er to Chicago, since I have been here only six 
months.' But the truth af the maHer Is that when I 

'landed here first as a Russian Immigrant child, I 
:.J!yed In the ghetto af Chicago, where the UIC 
~*C'ampus is located now. Two years later I led my 

Drat strike at Cregler Public School against cor· 
poral punishment and anU-semlllam. Later as a se· 
nlor In high school I led a protest against the se
gregationist policies af Madill High School. I was 
sun a teenager when the American Negro Labor 
Congress was organized In 1925 and 1 was allowed 

to become a member af II. I was also the literary 
editor of the journal Negro Champion which was 
published here In Chicago. I cannot possibly trace 
all ol my work with the Black movement, but your 
readers ean read al:lout It in the Raya Ounayev,s. 

kaya Collection, that Is available on microfilm at 
Northwestern and University_ at ChJcago. ~ _:_ , ~ ···. -'.·'~ :. 

By the way my affinity and close contact With, thB · 
anthropologist Melville Herskovlts -frOm·, NorthweS..- · 
tam University dates .· --·· > .-:·· '_.:-:_:.~--~--!. . ·: · 
to rnaiiy;n· aao.- whefa ·he-: •n;eci·: 
the Impact of Black Afrtcan cUIIuie on the
American society; that .Ia 111 ·or. Ameftc:a 
Black or willie, and .ahowecrii!Ot BleCk hi;.. 
tory and culture was not whit' tt wU ·cem;. 
sldered to be ln. th8 .academlc'·clrcles- u 
"just prtmlttve", ·. but -that ~ tt :·had <a - · 
oeoJ to contribute ·ro Uici' --· · gtNI 
and had done lo. .. .:- ·· . '·· .. ·' ·"·. m __ wo~, 

Mont rac:enuy. the i>ubllcatloii of MOrx'a 
Elhno/ofllcal -. In _lho i1110a h8ve · 
ahed new·llght on"-"Matx·a-VteW Ot_uncterd•: 
YOioped Ianda. You a.., In_ the )aat years 
of his life, Marx waa- studYing.ttb&. urider~·
d8Yelopod Ianda, the. lroquola, Native 
American_ aoclety~ · 1~.~: India _and . AU. 
ala. He · ~te that. ~ _ .wu ; • .,;y _ possible , 
that a bockwatd country· ....,ld haYe Its · 
revoluUon ahead of . the - mOst adVanced 
country. In a ·aense he was .predicting In 
the 1870a the Russian . ReVolution of ' t9171 . . 
CLR': In your Rosa L.uxambui; ___ Women's ' 
Ube,.tlon, and Marx's -~~~~',my of Re'l
olutlon, where you write of the Importance 
of these kJeaa lot the Wainen'l Uberatlon 
MOYement and for· revalutfona In Third 
World countrlea. you "apeak of a "trail 
from the 1880s to the".198)e". What do 
you mean by this expreasori? . 
RD: Mony lntalloi:tuala ·lhlnk that Mane 
gave up h1s lnteraat In the queaUan of dia
lectica and Instead turned to eConomics In 
h~ tater works. a mt=concapUOn thai coukl 
bo IIOCCid - to Fraclerlck Enaala. But 
llalJI did not give up ony ol 111e phll._._ 
lc - he wu tolclng up In his 1844 
SIUdlea on ~- And I hbo trocod Utla In 
detail In my worka.. 

In the lut yoora of hie IKe Marx choae to 
loc:ua on Ute prim- - Why did 
he do ao? Mine - up 111e SIUdlea that 
l.awla Henry Morgan the -.. oothro
pologlat hod done on lroqUora Nollve 
American IOCietlea. 11 well aa ather new 
onlhropotoglcol -. A lew. yeora later 
after Marx's death, Frederick Engels, suP: 
poaodly on the bula of llle aome atudlea 
wrote hla famous Otlflln ollhe FamUy, Pri. 
~t• Property and the Slate. But-wh~reu 
Engels glorified prlmftM ·society and -
II u an egalltartan aoclety for men and 
women, In Marx's Ethnolog#QI Not• 
brooks, we have proof that he ha:t no such 
concepUon. Marx wae aware of the raJa. 

1 
Uvely higher atatua of women In these ear
liar aoclelles. compared to the stalus of 
women In the 50-Called technologlcalty d• 
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'veloped societies, but he was also aware 
of the_ dualities and contradictions of the 
prlmltlYe societies. 
M~rx -:did not think that Just because 

communal ownership of property existed 
In these, societies, that they were ther. 
fore bereft !JI any contradictions. He cer· 
talnly _ did not_ think that Just by adding 
some technological. development you 
would reach the new socialist society 
Ill""' I 

Tho 

now became m&leh more explicit, where he 
now eaw they coukl hive an entirety dll· 
ferent transformation than the develop.. 
ment experienced by Western European 
aocletlea. 
CLR: The revolutions therefore, In the un-
derdeveloped Ianda, did not neceasarny 
have to go through the classical path ol 
Western European societies? 
RD: Yes. In tact he criticized the scholar Ml-
hallovsky for making a universal out of 
Marx'~ concept of human development In 
Western Europe. The reason Marx re
turned to dialectics and Hegel was be-

cause ne saw that a leap forward could be 
made. Just as revolution could take place 
first In a backward hind so they could 
transcend certain stages because It would 
be a communal eHort and would Include 
men, women and children. He was pointing 
out that there was no way for him to know 
the actual point of transcendence, but that 
the element communal rather than prl· 
vate women's striving fol 

aocleUes aa well as their 

d~:k~.~;;~l"'' lead to a new· proceaa ot 

pie, he ridicules the British anlhropolo
glsts who considered Black Aborigines of 
Australia "backward'. The Black man was 
considered backward because he would 

·not accept the existence of a soul without 
a body, after .death, which was preached 
by the Christian missionaries. To Marx, 
this Indicated, Instead, the Intelligence of 
the Black and the stupidity of the schoJ.. .... 

Marx went to Algeria In the labt year of 
his life. The Algerians were or course by 
then under the rule of the French.· Marx 
wrote of the dignity of "Mohammad's 
scHls" and their hostility to the WeSt. To 
tits-daughter Jenny he wrote, "Mo~em& In 
fact recognize -no subordlnaUOn, they are 
neither subJects nor administrative ob
Jects, recognizing no authority." 
CLA: Flnally1 could you tell us about plans 
for your future writings? 
RD: I am right now correcting lhe page 
proofs of my soon to be published work, 
Women's Liberation and Dialectics of Rev
olution, then on March 21st the Wayne 
State University Archives of Labor Histo
ry and Urban Affairs In Detroit where the 

·_ .--eonactlon of- 40 years of my writings are 
on deposit under the tllle The Raya Dun
-.yenlcaya Collection - Marxist-Human-
Ism 1H1 to Today Its Origin and Develop. 
ment In the U.S. Is sponsoring a lecture by 
me on the collecllon. They are also opening 
a month long exhibition of my archives In 
conJunction with the lecture. Following the 
lecture I wtll be presenting them with a 
new volume consisting ol my documents 
from 1981-85. 

I am also in the process of starting to 
work on a new book on organization. The 
question of organization was a question 
that the Women's Liberation Movement 

So he had recognized the possibility of 
revolutlnns happening In underdeveloped 
lands. He had recognized that the prlml
Uve commune could be more advanced on 
some questions than the technologically 
advanced countries, and this was espec1al-
ly seen in women. And finally. at the 
height of European ethno-centrism and 
only thr69 years before the dividing up of 
Afrlca In 1885, Marx was Immune to the 
prevailing concept of a civilizing mission 
and In fact showed a great applie&tinn for 
the Black and North African culture. 

raised but did not answer. The questions 
of the Women's liberation Movement,of a 
non-elitist group, of the necessity of de
mocracy aller the revolution have to be 
answered, and Marx's answer was "Revo
lution In Permanence" as ground for orga-
nization. 

The point Is that you should never sepa. 
rate organization or any other subject 
from revoluUon. which Is Inseparable from 
Marx"s philosophy of Revolution. These 
need to be held together as one, or we will 
once again face mora aborted revolu-
tions. 

I also would like to invite all of you who 
can come to Wayne State University In De
troit on March 21st to do so. and parttcl-
pate In tllat discussion on lhe philosophy 
of Marxist Humanism. In his Ethnological Noteboolls, for e11arn-


